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MJ3DICAL COSlPANION DKUa & MEDICINE STORE.-- r
rOr.. i' ?A '''' - A V . FAMILY PHYSICIANj. 4. NEWrBOQKS;T . ' , TRS4TIHB Off THE , l

9

Dyin'OcouriE- - Llstablisbn;cnt;
, v,' ': : i ' ... .

TT .'li WILLIAMS respectfully; informs' the
ell i Ladies and Gentlemen of Raleigh and. Us
vicinity; that he has commenced theabove bu-

siness in its various branches, atlhe. H ouse, next
door but one, below the Confectionary, Store of
Mr. Henry Hardie, on Fayetteyille r Street, -- He
dyes Caiitdn Crapes, Silksv Stuffs, Straw,-- Leg-hor- n

and Chip Bonnets, with a beautiful gloss on
them K' Ladies' Veils; arid .Merino Shawls cleans
ed or dyed without injury to their borders jfalso
Ladies'.Handkerchiefs, Hose & Shoes 'dyed to
any color. Cotton and Wool Yarns dyedV; l ; v

Gentlemen's Apparel feverydescription dy-- ,
eil.-scoure- d and nressed elegantly. , The eollars

,1 . J -

Joseph Galesl& ?Sqn, .

.DISEASES OF TUI3 UNITED STATES; ,

With tlieir sjmptbms, causey, cure,' and ,'meskns
; : of prevention :: common cases' it Surgery ; the
A, .inanagement and diseases of Woen and Chil-'drd- n

; st tisperiiatory, :fortprepa'ring Family
Medicines, and aGlossarj' explaining Techni- -

lately received a large jnd; extensireHAVE tDrugs nd McdUinis, eonsist-itiw-r
in fiflrt: of Sulnhate auinineJ Gum, Opium,

CTT GALES Sc SON have just received '
O. ladelphia; the following new PubU?21
;- v rMaddock's Reports, six volumesS01
:.a " Saunders dn Pleading and EVidenr61 "

. Peters'. Reports, ;2d: volume '
J? Story's Pleading neweditioaDenarcotKied do: Refined Cmphof, Cantharides,

Castor OiL VitriEtheri Elatariumi, Extracts of
-- ; cal terms Also, the wurse's Guide7 '' which they offer for saIetto Country Merchants,

Teachers and ot hers, i on the most ceomtnoda--
. . starxie on evidence, do. 3 volTarious kinds, Sbl;died Copaiva,; Oil of , IJiacK i ThoniasV Coke,; on Littleton, a v. ting terms, (consisting part,, as follows t

1 Scott's Family Bible, a new edition, 3ols,-f-- ;Vl "f,
'

The Seveht, Vi&Vo'V p";,,-f

Revised, enlarged, nd very considerably in 1 of c"oats will not sustain any injury in the' process 4Pepper; Iodine,; London Blue i'filJ Biacsc vxxie
Mercury Chrated fiTal for making neutral mix-tiire- 2

Comn. ExtrI;SarifanarU!a Hydr Potass, Lei dying or scouring iwuwuiu? rrw. :."
. Bvp. in do do. rocket do. flue edition, in extra w .V-- M.' D.BY-JAME-S ewull; .

.' Letters from the Egean ' . , --

;
; Buckminsfer's Sermons, a nev l:' Todd's Johnson's Dictionary '

Neale's Uterary Remains'. ' x

Sun: Carb. Sodx. Tart. AcidTurkey Gum Ara some hape.; t-.- '';;V- - 'V --
rX i' All orderaentrusted tohim, will be executed

with the utmost faithfulness and the greatest des
On the important , subject of domestic medi--

bindings J do1, do4 common School d6.:Po6fe.
f ; U Testaments, in Various bindings V School ,do

Commony.Prayer do do. &c ' (

. ; I i ' J - -
v v . REAPER; V,' ... Vx ' '

' Murray's Enfflih Rfcad'rlScoit's Lesions . : "V

Apatch. : 'Last of the Plantaganets, 2 vols'lales ofPassion :Raleigh Sept. 2 1829. do

Art' of Reading- welldo iv Introduction

bic, Calc. .Magnesia, Yellow BarkJ Calomel Ja-

lap, KhuarbWSurilJefSprrif
tre. Bals. Copaiva, Spt. Aramon, Tart: Antimo-
ny, Sulph. Copper, Liquorice Paste, &c." V

' A" general assortment of Patent Medicines,
Shop Furniture, Surgeons' Instruments,, Dye
Woods Hatters' Trimmings and Materials, such
as Aqua Fortis, Quicksilver, - Logwoods Bow
Strings,iSkinsi Bindings andBanda, Buckle &

Brushes, very low.' A large 'supply - ofj Paints &

nihea of everv descrintionV Sptl Turpentine;

: . Traits of Travel '
: Devereux r-;-

'

'. Wchelieu; 'Vl'
rT" .Huncrarian Tales -

Juvenile Reader ,

Q Ilcmsvdf'Postra
,PAPElt, different qualities, just received by
:4. f &:SON::y
; Raleigh,' JfulSr.y Z & .S- - '

Public Entertainment.
Subaltern? Log ,B 00k .

'

' " ': do' Sequel
;K&tionid Header

if:. dQ; V" Orator, jl
; Columhan do ; .

i' 2 Picket's Instructor i' do Expositor:

ropuitir juessons
"

,

Looking' Glass r ?

Nework Readers No.
' 1; 2 and 3 V . v

Jacob's Greek Reader
- do 'Latin. dor'

da
do
dd
do

do
da
do
do
t'o

o
do

iWUmD snd Tanners' Oil, Gold and Sil- - v

stratton Hiu . ; :.
V School f Fashion : ' ;

.Th"e Collegians .:
'',-T.tle-

s of Military I.uV f --

i.'ifThe Protestant V: - ';
Art te of. Gierstein ; r'

;
'

tt. American, Preceptor t n l' fa Mfoll CI11-kafA- 1l JOHN BUFFALO respect-- ;
'.fully informs the Public tlat he hasGRAMMARS. 12 Xnn..i;tv. .Wihdow.Glass. 8. X lOZ 1 KX 7U

l 9 " k IA

ne,-man- y dooas uae utcn-wnucu- i wmv-n- ,

though excellent in other respeets,vhave greatly
failed ofusefullness to Americans ;?because they
trea of diseases which ; existing in very foreign
climates and constitution, must widely differ from
burs?:; The book now offered to the public has,
therefore, the great 'advantage of having been
written by a r native 1A merican, of long and suc-
cessful practice in the Southern states, and who,
br years pst, Has turned much of his attention

to. the composition ot it.j-'i- v 'v V V
'

To every family more especially those in .re-

mote
v

situations, the possestion of thii book, must
unquestionably, 1 be of incalculable value : for,
conducted by such a guide, it will not be pre-
sumptuous to say that any; person'of tolerable
capacity, vand reasonable attention, 'may be ena-
bled to pracctise ' with, safety and advantage,, in
I hose cases of simple diseases ' most incident to
our climate. 1 z) riff S T
f This work is' for saleby.'V-- j rJrl

,::v.-- " i Jo. GALES Si SON.1
August 1.t;,:&:4;V '. i 9

Farraml's Grk. Gram'r.Hurray's En Grammar 1 purchased the Public 1 1 ouse formet
lv occuDiedf by, Vm." Wt Bell andValbev's.do'' , tlo '. Visits of Mercy

,;-- . Travels of Life r
' "

4 Shepherd's Calender
do

; 3" .do do do .abridged
'.'do do Exercises.;"

f v dQ to-d- o 1
aIhx. Hie-h.- f on Harsrett Street, at the. corner ofMoore's', uq ,

Kuddiman Xatin do
Adams'. 'vdo:a Creenleafs Eng. Gram v Tales of the Good Woman

i.4.Apiciao Models' ;C'J . V , IiGouldi do1 - -V mar
cto.
do.
4lO
do
do
do

doRoss1 ) j; Irviug's Columbus, abridged by himselfIngersol'a " do,
rl Comly's' u' ' do'--

Brown's . doK
' r Boardman'ado

Lerizack' Fre nch
Wanostrocht's
Perrin's 1

: i v, v jrgniia nuubcwJie i

f Pastor's Sketch Book
; . Dick's Future State

'AKllicbt's Epitome'-- . )

t ilmipgton Street, where he will be glad to rer
ceive Travrllers and otheTs, and will tise his ut-

most exertion! to accommodate Uiem comforta-oly.;- -
'l.: '

'. z- ? ' V T ,

'His Stables are good .iand' will be constantly
supplied with plenty of Provender of every kind.
' ; Owing to the scarcity of moneyrand plentiful-nes-s

of produce, the price of Board for Man and
Horse will be a dollar a day, or eight dollars a
month for a single peson.. : V ..' v':r

He has a HACK, three GIGS and HORSES
for Hire, at the shortest notice. His prices for
his Hack. Gigs and Horses, are $3 a! day for

1 1 ARITHMETICS j Ew.ll'a tedieal tinm-n- nTrtn ni 1 . 1...like's Arithmetic Walsh's Arithmetic , ... - "A,lcs'ecijtiotALSO, a. very general Assqptment of
Books and Stationery; '

.

T'Oct. 74
'

- 'j

' American Turf llegister: -
SPt QR TIN G "Mj2G A ZINE- -

Kimber3 --
. . dor. Ct --

Adams' do,' r N

Colburn's . doi - r

do SequeLtQ Arith
metic '

Mo" y to ' .do

- do Key to' do
1

' miley's do
. Willard's; do .

iJaboll's;;:: dbV
Cough's"1 v do

J.DilworthV, do
HE want of a repository m this country, like
the English Snorting Magazine, to srve as the Hack Gig witbHorse & Boy $2 a day ; Gig

and Horse,- - without a Bov 1 50 a day

16 and 10 i, and iuuy. u .f V . -
Their assortment comprises every article in

the Apothecary's line t the t principal 'part of
which having lately been selected by tliemst'lves
in Philadelplv and i New-Yor- k . wif h cash, they
are enabled to sell to Cash i dealers) or punctual
customers on mh better terms than ever be-

fore offered ' in this market, i f Physicians and
Merchants will find it to their interpst to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere, .

'

Raleigh, June 3, 1829. , : . 80

PROCLAMATION.;
V By tlte, Governor of North-Carolin- a

iTwo Hundred-Dolla- rs
t Reward.

it b' been" made known to me,WHEREAS has been committed in the
Town of Oxford, in the County of Granville and
State of North-Carolina- ', on the 4: h;daV of No-

vember last, and that a Certain TI IOAIAS MIT-
CH ELL, late of the Con nty and S tate aforesaid
tandscharged by the finfhng of a Grand Jury,
onaf bill of I ndictment, wit h having t perpe-
trated the same on the body of , a certain Shel-to- n

Hobgod, , of said County : Vnd, 89 it is
further represented and made kujown to me,
that the sai l THOMAS MITCHELL hath ab
sconded awl fiedv from the juridi tion and lim-

its of this State, and thereoy eluded the arm of
the law and ofjustice : , v
"Now thfrefore, to the end that tlie sad THO-

MAS MITCHELL may be apprcihemlied ami
brought to Justice, the above rew.rd of TWO

, ;! orxxa fob sxtE tse tolowixo stosk e' . ; HISTORY. an authentic record of the performances and pe?
digrees of the bred horse; will be admitted by
all. whether breeders, owners, or amateurs of

a Morse

60tf
will.be

alone $1 a day ; a Gig 50 Cents a day.
Raleigh, April 2. f.

, r .

: 1 V ?' vifWhelDlev's Comoend ofl Robertson's , History QOODS.
pHhds.; Molasses, .. ' Nv B. Persons hirinjr Gics from me. tU 15 do." 25 boxes and 20 bbls. Snau ao - America

n do"- - do- - Scotland
-- .:. Tj tier's Elements of do

- Qrimshaw's History of
expected to r'ejair "any injury 'done to" then),
whilst in their possession, ; '

,

JUST PUBLISHED
; Greece .

do do4 Rome r
- .A-- do lo linland

V - C do 'do ,XJ. States
-- JIale's do V'. States

' Willard's dolU. States
NO RT H - CARO L IISfA

C and India
Gibbon's History, of
; Rome. - -

Scott's Life ofNapoleon
Hie. History of Modern
jr Europei with-- 1 an ' ac-- -

count of the Rise and
Fall of - the Roman

.'Empire.- -

v '
li ving's i Life 'and Voy.

9v Goodrich's do U. States
f Pitkin's dovU;,States

25 bbls. of loaf and.lump. : do. ' !

v.150 bags of Coffee, V I : v'J
-' 20 do Pepper, Spice and Ginger,

SO tons Iron (assorted) from 1$ to 11 inch
3v;,: 300a lbs; steel, various kinds,, ,

. 1000 lbs. hoop and sheet Iron .'

t - tons Castings, assorted, :r ,

:IXSQ sets" wagoii boxes, 1J to 43 inch;
;.;';-.--.15- kegs cut A'ails and Brads, 4d to 2h!.

: 150 bags bock and drop Shot,
5;S0OQ lbs., bar Lead v - , '

-
! "50 kegs Dupont's Powder,

J xi : 20 crates Crockery, assorted,
: '200 doz. black Bottles, ,

;

;
1jh doz Ticklers, do. t250 half pint Tun

u ; ' ' bleri -
"

7 -'

60 boxes 8 x 10 and lttx 12 Glass,

1 oje
iiowcs i go ureece :,

Rollins Ancient History
v Goldsmith's Animated

v Nature , "v
ages of Columbus a-- TinNTAININtbesides the Astronomical Cal

that ad mirable animal. The longer we remain
without such a register, the more difficult will
it be.to trace the pedigrees of existing stock,
iind the more precarious will its value become.
Is it not, in faciU within the knowledge of. many
readers, that animals known to have descended
from ancestry of the highest and purest blood,
have been confounded with the vulgar mass of
their species," by the loss of an old newspaper
or memorandum book, that contained their pe-
digrees Sensible for years past of the danger
which in this way threatens property of so much
value, and persuaded that it is not yet too , late
ucollect and save many precious materials that
would; soon , be otherwise lost, the) subscriber
hopes to supply the long looked for desideratum,
by the establishment of Ths Awcrricanx Turk
ReoisTku." But though an account of he per-
formances on the American Turf, and the pedi-
grees pf thorough-bre- d horses, "constitutes the
chief aim of the work, it is designed, also, as a
Magazine of information (like the English Sport-
ing Magazine) on veterinary sub jects generally ;
and of various rural sports, as Racing, Shooting,
Hunting, Fishing, Trotting Matches, &c toge-
ther with original sketches of the natural history
and habits of American game ofdl kinds , ancl
hence the title" The American Turf Retnster

bridged for Schools.,
Anquetil's Ramsay's

! tJniTersal History
HUNDUED DOLLARS will be giveni to anyHume,' Smollet and Bis-set- 's

History: of Eng-- nd and conperson or persons who will appreh

J cul.'tibnsEs.s'ays on Agriculture,' Valuable
Medical abfMiscellaneous Receipts, Anecdotes,
a list of the M-mb- er of the next Legislature
andf the Officers of the State and'Genral Go-
vernment", time Of holdin? the different Courts.

' iana fine the said Thomas Mitchell in any Jail in this
'GEOGRAPHIES. to justice,State, so that he Tnay be brought

And I do, moreover,-hereb- require, commaWCummings'- - Geography
A nrl At To a as well ciyifand enjoin, all officers whatsoever,

theiroestdo. as military,, within this State, to use
Tlii1 Alnvinack may be had wholesale of the

Publish rs Haleiarh' of Mr. 'Edward J. Hale,
O erveiOfnce, Fayetteville, and of Mr. Salmon
Hall, Bookseller Newborn ; and retail; of"most

Adms Geography and
' Athw ,

'

."Morse's ''dor Vdo
Worcester's do Ulo1

. do '' Epitome do
Smilev's Geography and

X .Atka '

endeavors so apprehend and takeJ or cause to
Wqodbridge's do
Goodrich's - do
Willett's , do
Willard's do

be apprehended and taken, the bodx5T the said
do
do
do Thomas Mitchell, and him safelyind securely of ihe Storekeepers m the State

Sept. 1829.keep, so that he shall be brought; tjj justice.
i ' . SPELLING COOKS. I HUM AS Ml lUUKLLJi aocut iy years o

acre, of slender form, down look, a little treckMurray's Spelling B'ks. BLANKS,:
dTF almost every, description, may beled. round shoulders arru hasel eyei was iatel--and Sporting , Magazine." It will of course be always

i Webster's Spelfing B!ks
;Coraly 's - do do
'New.York' do do .
Picket's " do , do

seen by a gentleman of Granville Cbunt at New
u niyersai uo.
Dilworth's do
Union do1

V had at the Bookstore, of J. Galls & Soa,
do
do
do

Die--

the

L I 300 lbs; Putty,
c' 120 pieces ofCotton Bagging; 30 do. Osjv

'.fv':.! -- ll :- g:. ,: ::, -
.

v SO coils Lale Rope; '.1: c )

I
: .."'' 15 boxes tin Plate, 300 lbs. wire . f

I i Vj50i pair, heavy trce Chains, :
" :

; ' ' 15 dozShoyels.and .Spades, .

. 200 sides sole Leather, , .

'

14 doz. calf and Morocco Skins,
" "150 reams foolscap, letter and wrapping

- t X : fApei v 'V "
.

. ..
' SO doz. patent coffee Mills,

V .
i

,

'
i SO do. scythe Blades'and cutting KniTcs

4 25 boxes cotton and wool Cardbs,
. 25 cases fur- - Ilat s, 12 iloz. wool do.

-- 1500 pair Shoes, 20 doz. Looking Glassed
'. 12 quartercasksfWine,i' 1 . .1

y 10 doJ.; hair and; wire Sifters
. ( . ; . 12 sets fanning, mill. Wheels, . '.
; ';t Sperm, linseed and tanner's OiL

V 5000 bushels Liverpool Salt,
: . I I 60 kegs white and red Lead,' ' - 7

j : 1C00 lbs. Spanish Brown and yellow O&rt,
'1 ;;SC0 do Alum and Pearlash. .

prin'ed on gorl paper and after most . ap--Orleans, where probably he now isi .

' IN TESTIMONY WiffERROF,DICTIONARIES. proved forms, via : -

FOR CLERKS OF COURTS.Ains worth's Latin mhW have caused the Greaf Seal of theNev York Expositor
-- Picket's , - do '

the aim of the Editor to give ; to his journal an
original American cast, , conveying at once, to
readers of all ages, amusement and instruction,
in regard to our own country, its animals, birds,
fish, s, Sec: in the absence of domestic materials,
the magazines received from abroad will supply
an ample stock of appropriate matter.
t Finally,! as to the style and execution of the
work, the first number, just published St ready

iSifjSJ State to be hereunto Ufnxf d,; and
ysWKsr 1 t .1. - ' ih.:.ii..- - ... .u. u suuoviiyvu tin. aai wiujvjniij, a i i

;Walkers' School
j r tionaiy
- ' do - large

1 1

v

Wf'ts, Executions for Debt fit Cost, Execu-
tions for cost only, "? - ?

' Jury Tickets, Witness Tickets : j 'i

Appeal & Bastardy Bonds, v;' J v
Subpoenas. Cokimission for taking ; Deposi--

City ot Raleigh, on the i'Oih jday ot
June, A. D. 1829.

- dof pocket -

tionary -

Lempriere's Classical
'Dictionary'

Buck's Theological Dic-
tionary- , .

Brown's Dictionary, of
the Bible ;

Chemical Dictionary
Hooper's Medical do

v , )OHN OWEN.

Die

do'
do
do
do
do
do 3

do ."

By the Governor,for delivery, may be received as a fair specimen,
entitled to some allowance for the imperfections
inseparable from the first essay in a new and Jonsr B. Mose, P. &cV 87do . large,,

'.' Todd's Johnson's'

tipns, -
'

.
1 :

Appientice's Indentures and Bonds,
Aflminisirator's & Constables Bonds,
Marriage Licences nd Bonds,
Capias at S itisftciendum, A
Orders of Sale from a Justice,

somewhat complicated and difficult enterprize.
V NucentV do

To Merchants, Farmer s, c.
WTT.TJAM H. RRnwnfHV P

Pickering's Greek Lex
00 do Spanish flot. Indigo, f -' 'icon- - . CONDITIONS. ilOOO do Madden . 1 '"..Schrevelius Lexicon v and Bonds to prosecute.Primary. Dictionary

T.tln Ha COMMISSION MERCHANT,The SPORTING MAGAZINE wiU be pub--
Grove's Grk'& Eng. do Together with a larsre St6ck of 'Guardian B nds antL notices to Guardians,bshed monthly.. Each number will consist of Norfolk, Va.about fifty pages, embellished with beautiful Fi. F.s aeramst 11 c r

TTAVING taken that large fire-riro- of Ware- - Process against Securities,engravingsprice $5 per annum, to be paid on &c. ;c;Stationery i fc. 4

'DRAWING PAPER. II House & Wharf recently occupied by Mess. FOR SHERIFFS.ine receipt 01 tne tirst number. J. St W. Southj?ate, tenders his services to

Dry Goods, Hardware & Cutlery,
: ;v All the above stock i3 offered on the mostf
.voruble terms for cash, or country produce.; Fayetteville. Oct.22 1829.. . j 19ect3y.

North-Carolin- a Bible Society.
I h k&K'J :'lit . Rent? .55fr' . -

C3 Where the number of subscribers at any
i s . a . . Couhtht Mkrcua.tts Plasters, Lcmbku DealRoyal Drawing Paper

Super Royal do do piauc suaii warrant ii, ii win De sent oy private,0ap Drawing Paper
Demy . do do'.
Medium " do' do, :

conveyance at the expense of the Editor, and ers and the public generally, in the sale of Fro
duce and Lumber every description, th purdelivered ;jree ot any extra charg-- s where it Is

. r -
. WRITING PAPER. chase of Goods, and generally in facilitating their

Deeds for SIe by Execution, 1

Do. do. Taxes, . v
Bail Bonds, -

j v
Forthcoming Bonds,

(

Tax Receipts &c. - ;

r ' FOR CONSTABLES
Warrants, Ca. Sas; ; ' -- ,.!"

Appearance. Bonds,
Kxecutioiis &.c. &c. ' . - : ,j

ALSO, ,V ' s I

Medium and Royal , Pa- - business transactions in the Borough, for Which
sent by mail the subscriber will have to pay the
postage. ; . :: '

'.-
-

Persons procuring five subscribers, and
Letter Paper, pool's Cap

' ' Paper , ,' ' his commissions will in all cases be ery mode
'" 'rate.

Trg ESpLVED, That ttheTriends of the Bible,
JLQ cause throughout he State, especiiWy De-

legates from the Bible Societies within the ute,
be invited to meet in General Convention, oa
.Wednesday- - the l6thlay. ofDecember next, ia
the city of RHleighfbr the purpose of devisinj

4Tolio Post &iDeroy.Pa Super Royal and Impe
4rial Paperj His attention beincr confined solelv to Commis

Benaing tne money, will receive a sixth copy
gratis and so in proportion for a larger number.

Baltimore, Septi 1. sion Business, nd bis knowledge of person's andpapers;T ? - - - -- FANCY
of this mode of transacting business in the BoOLD MADEIRA WINE.

k: I Gold Paper W ;

j Fancy colored do V
Common Deeds, Mortgages, Powers of At-

torney, Indictments, Deeds of Trust and
.Morocco Paper

v, Marbled Paper ;
r.iiAcicu. luc-iur- es ior lurnisnmg, wiiuin a given
time, thev whole Stale with an adequate supply

rough, together with, his thorough acquaintance
of the Country Business, will, he hopes.be foundPAINTS, &c. " s,- Bank Checks, y .

Raleigh Sept. 3.advantageous to T those who may employ hisBtack & Red Wafers; Reeves Water-Colour-

ot Uibies. - :5 v
? The Managers were led to the adoption of the

foregoing Resolution, 'at the request tf a neig-
hboring Bible Society,, and also, 'in consequence

,7in Boxes ftlack and-Re- d Sealing
J1 T' E have lately received, and offer for sale,

T t theTollowing Wines and Spirits, which we
can recommend to Families and others, as being
ot the best qualities :

'old Li. P. Madeira VVine

wax 6. . - HEWSQN NEVER GIVES UP I
Every Drawing he sells a Capital, and bavs

agency. v V,
Reference to Messrs. '

--
"

Cole & Sheldon, ?
Chas- - L. Vingfield,5

Camel' Ha?r Brushes ;
,Toy Paint Boxes
Wedcrevvood.i Pewter

ftlack and Red Ink- - of a communication received from the AmericaaTViUiamsbitrg.
Black and Red Ink pow the Cash upon sirht of the Luckv Numb-r- c Bible Society" on the same suh ict.J Cork. Glass & Pocket per If you want Cash, send your orders to him 1 thp I - By-orde- r of the Board..;Robert Sou ter,

Shields & Ashburn,Drawing Pencils and Tickets he receives are but from -- Head Quar-- : : :' ':-:'-i-J- GALES. SecV.
do
do .' v
do bottled in Oporto

Norfolk.InkWandV; '

Sand' Boxes VUr
. : i

i Blotting Paper ters.' '
' -- . -- V ?J ' V IC'VEditors friendly to thebbject fthe abort' :

- Kdts. BeacoQuills -

..-
- Sicily do

Lisbon'
Old Port
French Brandy

st Holland Gin
Jamaica Ruin

- f London Porter
Imperial, Tea

4--2 m.September 1829.Slate and Slate PencilsIndia Rubber; and India The handsome Caoital oi Fl VP. Thhttc aWrapping and Sand Pa DOLLARS, in the Union Canul l,ttrru. i9ti, J CCT P. S. The Secretaries' of severzlTO THE AFFLICTED.per , Class, was sold last week to a trentleman resi.Iil AuxiliaxVBible Societipa ha v- - renuesled

- luk : f; ?
Silver Pencil Cases- -

Kidder's lode li ble Ink
Gentlemen's Pocket'.

Day Books, Ledgers, ong m Petersburg; the fortunate' holder of L the 'f ha t t he ahnv Mfih IUlLn Wed- -.Jtuirnais, liclcet has.aJready received the Cash. 'ii Such K..t .V,t-- i 'oitf JilL ':Pl fZ .tBooks ; Cash Bodks, Receint
c Gunpowder do. '

j WILLIAMS & HAY WOOD.
6ct. 21st 1829. T is

Vegetable Sirup and Powder, instances of good lck and prompt payment. :VV."' VVr'.." .... i (..... .

Ayyisiting cards' cc cases) uooks, &c. 1 1 .clnck, instead of the'dav first appun-- .ought to be a sumcient'inducement tn UTOR DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.: ' Memorandum Books stand in need of the Rhino, to senH th;i. wJaALEXANDER CAMPBELL, uirewicu 10 , , ., . ; ;,,1 rilHE Proprietor of this Medicine, after repeat- -
' (&All orders , in their line attended to, with
the earliest despatch.' -

'
'

- Oct.' 9th" 1829. '
. v : ,15-- -

ted.-T- (l Iwhich alteration the Manager!
agree ; v anil req u esi 1 IKt those ; Editors
who have 'noticed: the former appoiDtmeu
wiil also notice this alteration, i

' 1 UKMb his sincere thanks to bis friends JL ed trials of its virtues, which havfe been at B.W. HEWSON,and tne: public erenerallv' for th Hh iul Jtended with the most signal success, now offers fetersburg,it to those who are afflicted with the wasting forTicketsin the folio wing rich and splendid V Oct fiber 9,r'l 829. "

Scheme. Which drau.' 14.tK NVw . r . ; . I . "" 'diseases which it is designed to relieve, ir full
confidence that it will be found emcacious, par

; A" New, Green Silk-Umbre- lla

was stolen frbm ithe piazza of a house in this city
on Sunday, evening last, Any person seeing a
Negro in possession of such a one in the city or

"'.its Ticinityi'will please give information thereof

share of patronage he has hitherto received, andhoprs his attention to business and exertions to
please,- - will secure a continuance of the samel

.He would also inform his friends 8c the public,
has just received a handsome assortment

oFCLOTHS of the following, colours, viz . ,

'Superfine glue, and Black, Brovm, Dark and

OTeai u moa Uanal . Lotterv. - Y if - oticularly if taken in the incipient stages of these
diseases.',..., : - .. 'A:- ..VILL-- be prepared to accommodate

r I ! Board V:frbm 12 to 15 Members of theFor two years past, this Medicine has .beenthis Office and proachmg Legislature, v ' 'Look at the Capital sj
1 Prize of 830,000:

Kb , uiw tuau uuviauji'VUUl. TP:prepare'd m the form of a Powder, & taken as an
infusion, with the most happy success. His now BUFFALO E.. - Oct.14..penmated. ' - JOHNmirea, and Miller's Grey.

Also, Silk, Tnilanette and Valentia 9Raleigli,lSeptinVesting. ;15,000ioffered to the afflicted in the form of a Sirub.brKaieigb, Oct. 26. 1829.' ; OFFICE. : 20 St in rowuer, s mc raucm uijr pi cicr, unaer tne
conviction, that either form will broduce the
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;4,000i'
"

1 nnn.

do
do
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do
do
do

eadymade IClothin 65c; t
rilHE Subscriber respectmily infonns th citiiA, zens of Raleighfiind its vicinitvl that h ha

BiChbnA'Boch JAotiery
. - ' - To be drawn 9th ofNov. next. "v -

same happy result. ; Among its most prominent
qualities the following may be mentlonled, as en-
titled to particular . consideration. It promotes

aTQ SUBSC RIBEIIS. .
.. Office of th't National fnletli spencer,

i:V4yfU l.Octoberl9, 1829.'

v (Tj Within the last three months; Subscriber
to.this paper, throughout theeountrj', who are

in arrears .have Keeb-fnendW- ' advised of the

1
1

1
1

10
i
10
10
10

taken a Store" on.rFvitv;ii.. c 600; :doors below the Bank ufVp.AUt u that gentleperspiration which is deemed henlthy
and checks those sweats ' Which are mbrb id and54 NoJ Lottery---8 Drawn;BaIot8. , ie in- -. doSSTfi1"?' n assortment of REV pernicious. It relieves chronic affections and fact, and of the amount due. Some have proopj"

V Daid umbhd manv others, we have no dOUi

500;
: 400; : v
;S00j V
y-

-- 200i '
.

do
do
do

congestions of the lungs by giving forie ; to the
languid circulation. It assuages coughs.1 It pro.24,204 Tickets. - - 29 wiijuu so siiortiv. ' it 4s. proper it. sDouiuTJ.

derstood that..: abnnt the lOih 'of December emotes free and bland expectoration. It remove

T V"C' HtiNti-iconsis- ting of v
.Gentlemen's Over, Frock Dres Cd'ATSfM
v y Da J , . PANTALOONS Sc VESTS. 'ftVDo.;n TlanneiD;tA.WERS & SHIRTS.

Jogethei .watb an assortment ofV 'Articles
as fine LINENCOLLARS-- IsI 2d andSPS' SUSPENDERS --CRAVAT STIFF- -'

do Shall discontinue &nr17nfr the Pinr to all tboS51; 5"100;pain from the chest.":? It , relieves asthmatic anddi fficult respiration ;It corrects ; obstinate eo. "who shall noty that time have madein arrear.BesidesTnanjrof g90, 80 70 60. '5oflfX!
This mesciire miv. we aDprenemnavment.tiveness, and thus leaves the bowels in k regulai

and healthy state Tbusi t is fou htb-tha- th;
X
1
1

, 200 ; ,500 ;

XUO0O ' SjOOOr-r- '
WhblTwkets5 SloJ: Halves 5uaryKivrfS ,,'n ant1' ncf S,lk JCHAVATS Lil-- painful symptoms which indicate diseased lungs!

readily yield to this powerful remedv. when

be regarded by some as harsh. . We can assure t
such, that it will be resorted to only in obed-

ience to. the first law ofnature f L

. (Csln the following cities and neighborhood
the . gentlemen whose names are placed oppk'
to thfmire authorised -- to receive and receip

Iiondge s Patent Composition STOCKS, &c &c
a"f. xpects to receive from Newbern, weekly.
hc, tliat the articles areArel!.- - j

1 1 KpiIm R500 300, 00 150; JOO; &c. &c. sonably resorted to, and that--jt restores the pal
tient to that bodily vifrour.V which thkt r,.1

pikers enclosing the ash' or Prize Ticketsjjermaddl meet witb the same prompt Stttenl
5:on personal .application. vRtcolIect tbiyour letters to : v. ; . , ;

latest fashion. . , .
- .

1f Whole Tickets fi4, Halves Qa'rs. gl- -

. "
All prize Tickets in the Lotteries of ',Yktes &

V. U'lntyre; (nnd 'none other) received.as Cas- h-
a oil Tickets in their Lotteries have the names

tor all rnoneys due the Establishment viz
disorder .the cbnsumptiojiif ; left to'itls naturalOperationwould very speedily destroyi
i Certificates respecUng the virtue of thls iledi

cine will accompany each bottle. T Price of the

ISAAC C. PAT RIDGE.
LslSIIL 20 l.w6w'Oct 28,129

Syrup, a 50 per bottle, or $24 a dozen.f Of thei of 1 Yates ec iniyre, as p""u
'KjsncI rcf orders' to '.Yates M1nfyret

vp: : la tins DismcV Mr. Edwawweeoic.
ifeft.nV :t. Boston V , Messss. WelU &

nThe Casbili be paidSk 3'At,New,Yorkv Mess, Hurley & Woolstoi--

and the wnlnecS At Phildelpl,iay -.- R. lLtSmall, . w ,

TickeU.ShareT AtBaltimorSfeiMr.WilKam Porterv.- -
bers forsale at JJL! At Raleigh, C" Messrs. J.' Giles & ?c0;;

Dottle, or .a'dozen.H;H'
: S0ME& HADEbCK ;.T

- 7iv w----

- - . . v. 'vf-w 1 proacningenerai Asseraoiyitfi Board V rr--rrTh- is JfSS"!! t Wit the StTrebV, At NeW.Orleans;B.AV. H.SON.Raiejgh Mr"V; P Hunt.
Mr. R Wrtkintv

rAt St;' Louis; -
.In Virginia, v

Petersburg.
r '
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